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Walk to Altar Bear Greek on One of
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For the special election this Sat-

urday on annexing to the city prop
erty adjoining the city limits, voting ' ' '' !.
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In Public Statement Members

of School Board Point Oift

Facts Which Make P- and

E. Preferable to Holly St.

Will Abide By Vote.

hours will be from 1 p. m. to 7.
p. m.

The four voting places Inside tho
city will be us follows:

First ward l'ublic market.
Second ward Washington school.
Third ward Kichtner's garage on

Sixth street.
Fourth ward City halt.
For outside the city voters, seve

ral centrally located .voting places
are. provided, as follows: Jtesidence
of rs. I ena J tose oerry on w esi
J'alm street for North Med ford; the
IJierrydalu store for North iiivcrsldo,
and tho residence of M rs. Cary M.

lib kert for the Siskiyou Heights
section.

To Hie Editor:
Many patrons of Uie nuhoola have

naked the board to Ht.Ue their posi-

tion In regard to tho site situation,
but we have refrained from ho doing
borauHe we thought it best to wait
for the persona HtioH, mis-m- a tementH,

innuendos, ehargeH and
counter-eharge- s to cease. During ail
this time, tho sane and important
points seem to have been

SPEED OFFENDERSif : MS
PAY THEIR FINES

Fred Cook of Talent on his idea of
guilty to speeding his Inotorcyclo on
the Pacific highway at CO miles ' an
hour hist Tuesday, was fined J 5 in
Judge Taylor's court yesterday after

Tho selection of a high school
silo uhould be considered calmly.
Such matters as Hize of ?ito as re-

gards not only the needs for thj
jiremjnt, hut for years In the future,

osKihlo- - arrangement of hulldlugK,
without cramping, so iih lo af furd
plenty of good light and air. Tho
arrangement of the grounds for a
football field, baseball diamond,
track, bleachers, tennis courts, park- -

lnjj space, etc. (in this connneetlon
we wish to call attention to the two
layouts made last week by Prof,
A. L. I'eck of O. A. C. who Is an
expert on landscaping. These two
layouts are on display in Crowson's
window).

Kuch mntters as sewer nnd water
facilities, disturbing noises, dust and
smoke, avenues of approach, paved
or not, delivery of f ncl and other
heavy hauling, possibilities of soil
fur the growing of a lawn, Hhrub-- j

noon.
Cecil IJ. lOvans, said to be a local

high school student, was fined '9 1U for
failure to dim the lights of his car.
lie also pleaded guiliy.

H. A. Dusenbury of Gold Hill, on his
Picture of Bear Creek at Main Street Bridge During: the February, 1890, Flood. X Indicates East Bank of Bear Creek,

plea of guilty to operating a car with-
out a license, was fined $1').

Cecille Evans, f;imcd Sennett
bathing beauty is going to mar-
ry Kenneth Fitzpatrick, I,os A-
ngles man. Cecille is known as
niie irl with the $100,000

beeausc the movie company
holds A policy, on them for that
amount.

The ahovearrcsts were made by J.
J. McMahon, deputy stale traffic
officer.

ocry ami irees, etc., suiiaoimy lor.
nthletlc fields, drainage, both sur- - Kit" "trnngly and wonderful o

nnd o accessibility hIIiIIUU-- there as n beautii'ul show
for pedestrians and cars for day l'hu'fi when worked out over four

night entertain-- , "r f,v llt " t(Xtn- 'nHt atl,igames, games and
meats of the schonl, other uses by without excessive taxes any one ym
tho public, for it seems to us We have slated our posit Inn.
building of this kind should havo Ve believe that it is going to be
many Uses other than as a school. absolutely necessary to use the old

Direction of growth of city, both i,,Kh H, nn()I lUjhiiig (v a few years
resident and business; cost, first njid nnil illJlt (,t, now unit lmisl jH, n0!ir
future, to avoid excessive purchases wiouidi for convenience. Jf tho North

wide and covered sonic of the fjround on the cast side.
Wc are sure the soil is good on that side, for it has been washed

in by high waters. We feel Ihat all public buildings should be on

high, sightly ground, not merely that someone might profit by loca-

tion. As I have no children to go to school 1 always try to vote to
the best interest, of the school children and to my way of thinking.

In this flood I helped swing the box across the creek' to bring tho

people over. The old creek has been some menace to the public most

every spring. W.M.DAVIS,
4(12 South Central Avenue, Medford.

BULKHEADS SAVE THE P. & E. SITE

The old, channel of Hear creek runs under a house just west of

Corey's (Iroccry. (This, is adjacent to the proposed location of high
school building.) ' This old channel can easily be seen from the rear
of the lot. '

;

In 111(10 a flood began to cut through the old channel. Two dif-

ferent times in the early, history of Medford they took up subscrip-
tions to build bulkheads, to keep 1he waler from following its old
channel,. (It did break through near Cottage street), and, no doubt,
such nici as 11. T. Nicholson, Charles Strang, Hubbard brothers, the
Lawtonf, Dr. I'ickel, Ed Wilkinson and Jackson County Hank will
remember contributing to this fund.

' T. E. 1'OTTENCiER.

BEAR CREEK EIGHT FEET DEEP
AT COREY'S GROCERY

In 1854, my fallier nnd his brother came to Meilford from the
Willamette valley. That .spring; a flood swept down Hear creek. The
water extended from the present west hank of Bear creek to tlie foot
of the hospital hill.

By measuring; the driftwood in the trees then out on the level at
the present-locatio- of Corey's Grocery, the depth of the vater was
found to be eight feet.

.Two men by the names of Dover and Lewis had a larttc herd of
.eat tie H'razinjr on the east, side of I'.ear creek. These cattle were all
swept down the stream and drowned.

Several years asro Hear (.'reek broke through near the southeast
corner of Karheart's place, on the east side of the creek, and quite a
stream passed through the old channel across the proposed school site.

(Signed) S. I JIAKXEBURG.

Pi & E. SITE NOT PROPER PLACE
Al'ler a, continuous residence of thirty years in Med ford, and

liaviii!: had opportunity to see the hifih waters of Hear creek at dif-

ferent times, I do hot consider the P. & K. site a proper place for
Uie high school.'

(Signed) . (i. Ij. SCIlEiaiKRIIORX.

WHEN ED WILKINSON WENT DOWN

At n meeting of the guarantors of
the Mod ford ihaulauuua for 1!25.

later; value to the oily as an ad- -
Holly silo Is chosen and we havo

vert liiliig feature If jilnccd where (o mv ?;jo,ooo or more for tho site,

'held at the public library Tuesday
evening, the following officers were
elected: Chairman, J Willard Je

' Yoe; secretary, .1. K. Tyrrell; com-

mittee chairmen, grounds commit-

tees, S. C. Codlove; advertising com

visitors can boo so excellent a Htruc- - wt, wiil iavt, llU, with which
turo, for school, good waler and l(I ,,nH.t H bulltlliiK nn,i purchase
churches Invito home makers; flan- - That siuiply means that
gerous railroad and street crossings W(, lnUBl lmVt( tl, raiH(! j;i-- l 0oo (o
nnd many other minor polnls. These jr,0(0n more before we could use
lire the thlngH you should consider, ji0 i,ntin(? on that site and then we
and these are the things whl-- the would Imvn a bui'ding large enough
board have gone over point by point t ,.;mi fm. nnv ;(,0 t, nulls, accord- -

mittee, Aubrey fj. Smith; Junior
committee, Miss lOli'abeth Ferguson.

Arrangements were made for an-

other meeting at the library Friday
evening. May 1 5,. at 8 o'clock. All

guarantors are urged to be present
as a definite arrangement, regarding
tho housing of the coming attrac-
tions must be concluded. K very-on- e

interested In a successful .Chau-

tauqua is cordially invited.

WITH THE BRIDGE

Koincthin;; like t hirly-thre- e or thirty-fou- r years ao when Hear
creekxwas up to a lieiunt that it tooK some or the Duililinfjs down
slreain, one barn on the east side that was filled with hay went out,COXVKTS KTKAL AITO

Dr. E. H. I'ickel, Medford 's premier physician and health
officer for many years, crowded a lot of substance into a few
words the other day when a friend told him he was going to vote
fifr the P. & E. rite because the tourists traveling n the Pacific
highway and east on Main street to the Crater Lake highway,
could all see the high school building.

The doctor replied ' Yes, when they see it, all they will .say
afcout it is, 'What a hell of a place to build a high school!' "

(Continued from page one.)
with the chickens floating down stream on bunches of hay.

The wasion bridge on Main street, and also the foot bridge, went
out when Ed Wilkinson, .standinif on the latter, went down with the
bridge into the water and lost his umbrella. This would have been!
1 bad time for a liijtli school on this low land. I hope it will never

around your neck, like I will get."
Afte;- - leisurely cooking themselves

breakfast the bandits helped them-
selves to some provisions and left In
thu family automobile. come attain like that, nut it Mm rams in Oregon, the stream was1

nnd weighed carefully for se.vcral UK to the i:niversity of Oregon
Doing so not only on two pcrts report.

Bltea but six. 'o have all come to Remember, wo are making this
a final conclusion that ono Is best, ntutement beeau-- ho many people,
and that one tho V. & 10. Nearly have asked us to state our position,
a year ago we thought this ideal ( aIV ummimous In our opinion,
nnd should be purchased and oh- - hut will cheerfully abide by the
talnod a price, tho same we have decision or the majority and make
today, but deciding the public could die best of what seems to us almost
not be made to reallne the necessity hopeless situation if the North
of so largo u trnet, wo worked out H,,)iy site la chosen,
what wo still know to be a very eco- - , i p I'lllPl'R,
nomlcal plan and submitted it. Pur- - j X. Jf. KltAN'KJ.lX,
lug tho days In Jnnu- - IIA HUV Y. M

ary we found the people were eager ji, MII.I.Kll,
for a largo tract and a iimro com- - '

JO. 10. W'l I.SfJN.
prehenslvo building program. We . .

worked out all details assuming the CaliforuUin Is Honored,
people would tako recommendations ItKliKKIJ-I.Y- , t'al.. May W.
of tho board on a site and had ejee- - w. Cuninhel', itresidout of (he Knlver-tin-

notices ready to post for the Rpy 0f CiUifcrnia. has been mimed n
bonda and l. & 12. site when we tho first Anicricnn educator to deliver
woro nsked to wait until experts tho annual Mall;v aHtrnnoniical lecture
from the University of Oregon could at Oxford university, Kngland. The
come. lecture will bo given on 'Juno 17. The

Wo had already worked nut a first Halley lecture was delivered ;.tl
ten year program, having figured years ago. The selection of Dr. Camp
closely just what could and should hell was lcisod upon his work aa the
ho done each year to tako care or director of the lAvk observatory, Call-th-

grammar grades and the high i'orniu. . -
flchool. It was gratifying to us to -- -

Thomas this afternooncomparo our plans with the report of lu(p
sentence In the etmoro casef"rmtexperts and find that during

Hour stomach, clogged up bowels,
pimples, blackheads, foul breath, are
evils of constipation. IIOLLISTFK'S
ItOCKY MOUNTAIN TICA regulates
the bowels, purifies tho stomach, anil
expels decay matter from tho system.
Nature's way to cleanse and purify
your stomach, kidneys, liver. Satisfac-
tory results will follow. Healh's Drug
Store and Hasklns' Drug Store. Adv. We try at all times to giye our many customers the best values obtainable.

When you buy from us you know our goods are dependable, and if you don't

get the service you think you should, all you need to do is return the article to
us and get your money back. We believe in a policy of FAIR and H0NE3T
DEALING.

'WBIBMHMBHnHMnaHnAnMAf

rTaltoI
the ten vcar oerlod wo bnrdlv varied UM ."" I"uiiik luuuur niveau

gution.from their figures even to the tax
levy each year. We differ with them I

v PANTS
a lightweight khaki for

S?1.25
In some points of financing and Khaki Pants

summer
ITALIAN WOMAN. NOW IN

U. S., Ill l'OU t l l ItK'U KNINO
TO TAMO I'OST IN CAWNIOT

TONIGHT LAST TIMES!

REX INGRAM'S

SHIRTS

Hickory Style Shirts..... 93
Khaki Shirfs 95
Hiuo Devil Chambray .......95
Blue Chambray : ...75
(irey Chambray 95

UNDERWEAR

Tupkis Athletic Union Suits....;.... jjsl.OO
Two-piec- e Knit, Drawers "and Shirts, per

a I men t 60

Cottonade Pants, dark color with light
stripes $1.75
Moleskin Pauls, a wovAi genuine moleskin
cloth $3.00
Day's "liig "" Khaki, tailored like a dress

pant, maiTc of heavy unstarched material,

pair ij$2.85

Hchool law and their rtdvtce to take
nil of the 1 185.000.00 voted for a
building, paying for a site and neces-tmr- y

equipment in some other way.
Wo were g la d to ha ve a c heck on
our figures.

We do feel that since they were
brought here primarily to select a
alto by euthuslaats for tho North
Holly slto, they should not have
Atraddled In points for and against
each sit eand t hen appended a rec-

ommendation for one without giving
their reasons, but should have defi-
nitely selected one and said so. Mow-eve- r,

we havo no quarrel with them
over that.

Wo cover much space to let the

The best stories
are never
written

HOW many times have you
"This would make a

wonderful short story" ? But you
didn't write It, and the Inspire'
tion was soon forgotten.

"Many a story banged off hot on
my Corona in a front-lin- e dugout
would never have been written it
1 had waited to reach a spot of
greater convenience." Lol R.
Freeman, Wor Ctmatxmdmt. Bxplmr,Truvctcr.

TWO BIG LEADERS
No. fl'l'i Solid Leather Work Shoes, made by Freidman - Shelby ; an unusual value, worth

casjly if'!..")!) or ifl.(:0, but you buy it here for : $2.50
Day's Tailored Moleskin Suits, made of the finest grade moleskin obtainable; will not fade,
launders up nicely and are very neat and sturdy . $9.75

' CAMPING EQUIPMENT

public know thnt we have been
work! tig slowly and carefully.

Wp have a right to op In lens as
Individuals and each have openly,
expressed ourselves and do as a'
collective lloard, that we believe ' 9 Ji

The advanttge of owning a Portable.
Corona. U that you can wrot Tour beat
thought) aa ther coma to Tou, any
where, anv time and that) theaacm at
!wj "ruing The new It Corona
(Model Four) ha. the etaadard karboard
uied tn office everrwhero.

Corona Pour coats only $60. Easy
term, if dr.lred. Call or noon fas
acmooatraagn.

there Is ono best site alter using
tho points enumerated In the begin-
ning on six sites. So much has been
yn,l t fl,wlu iinrl flu in call

THE ARAB
THE MAD RAPTURE
OF DESERT LOVE! x

Featuring

Ramon Novarro
and Aiice Terry

Based on the Famous Stage Play

Hand Trunks for running boards, prices
from .: $5.95 and up
Lincoln Steel Tables ..::...$6.50
Hardwood Camp Chairs $1.00
Navy Hammocks $3.25
Coleman Superior Camp Stoves, hot blast
generator and built-i- n pump; two .sizes.. ......

, $9.00 and $12.50

7x7 While Auto Tents. $7.85
Sheik Tents, made of waterproof
drill $2S.50 and up

Stee.l Auto Beds. 4Sx7t. sagless rust-proo- f

springs, rolls to 48x( !J10.S5
Folding Canvas Cots $3.75
Army Shelter Tents $4.00

attention to the fact thai three
members of the board have children j

who will attend high school several
yeara nnd for the security of ourj
own children, does it not seem rea-- '
fconahlo wc would be careful about Medford

Book Store
N. Central Ave.

any danger to them, to s:iy nothing Also
Mack Sennett Comedy

"OFF HIS TROLLEY"

A full line of Blankets, Folding Mattresses, frying Pans, Camp tlrids, Cups, Army Mess

Kits, Canjeens, Water Bags and General Equipment. .

ARMY & OUTING STORES '
EVERYTHING FOR W0RKINGMAN AND CAMPERS

O n a

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

of our consideration of other enn-dre-

damage to buildings and ex-

pense to ourselves a." taxpayers.
Naturally we have been careful. In-

formation gathered since last sum-

mer shows us that water never has
been or wilt be on the I. it 10. lands.

This method of lallluu attention
to the mutters fur you to consider
In selecting a site and hone

by the boar.jp) is not meant
for an appeal f 0 votes for either

n,i iu.. tit.i villi where

"PEGGY" at the Organ-
FRIDAY

REX BEACH'S

'The Iron Trail"

Alice I'Mloielll. who has been in
this country two years. t.

sent, lo Italy. r su :t:U bt V

rK'Ci pt i OOftt'otio 111 0e U;i'.Mi;t

Ministry. i'l tc Hie tltt wo-

man to enter tlit Italian I'arlia-nien- t

and to this honor Is to b

udded tier nomination for the Cab-

inet, according to reports heard lu

Washington.

Phone 013--

R. S. Stewart, Manager

32 Siuth Central Ave., Opposite Craterian Theater
Your Satisfaction0 Our Success

O CoiioNA
H'o fltiuiU. We favor t E.


